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business (toils.

Austin' C." CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &e., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. d%v

XTT1LLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land 
? Y and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from 10" a.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law. Solicitor In Chancery, , ......... , .

conveyancer. Ac. Guelph. OSteo, corner ot . m,llv],<i?,„.lL
\\yndham ahd Quebec Streets, 1 dw | -- —
8 ........

îtr<! ^Uvertierments. ICANADA life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

JU Apply to It. S. Brodie, MBucvky office, I 
Guelph. ____________________  dwtf |
QBBVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme 
IO diately, a good active servant.- 
at this office..

ESTABLISHED 1847.

n>iy 'lCd I

ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
__ TOWN TO RENT. RI VER upon

! onti side of if. Apply at the Law» Office of
40

May 8,187-2 dtf HOIST. MITCHELL.

Cl EOUGE PALMER, Barrister and At- j
JT torncy-:tt-Liiw, Solicitor"in Chancery, ,

*

Notary Pu vlie " iïïrt.crrrvrry_____
over B. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Ma -donneli -street. ■ . dw

SHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ; !
12 in number; principally last year’s [

lljs. tiudoui! olrli-sli ow-o with itlivck iiiui'lx i ..... commencement
I "ver her eye, with biuib at foot. The tinder | .
I will he libuâ-alP. rew nded ou application to Annual lUCOllie - 
' Robert Cochrv.no, York Road. ‘ *" 1—  —g
4.XlïdQ-LEX-".IIAGS^ CARD... on.

Invcitnwits over SI,200,000, 
Affording- with the uncalled capital of 

.*87â,0U0 a
Security ol Over $2,000,000

For the exclusive protection of Assurors.
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con

twrJkn.t?nfUTlln!i.vic \v'ri^'^ 12 in number; principally last year's ! Claims, paid for Deaths since 
every kind of Joiners XXork prepare d tortho : iami,H, .vadoue «,1-iisl, vwo will, block mark 1trade and the public. The Factory is on 1 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

800,000
400,000

permit the running of two passenger ! fit y 
trains daily from Toronto.. The Irucklay. 
ing on the Grey extension will Le com
menced early in July.

The Southern Extension.—The South
ern branch of the W. G. &* B. Railway is 
being rapidly pushed forward ; consider
able chopping and clearing having been 
done during the winter ; ties and timber, 
are on the'ground from Palmerston to 
Listowcl, the .bridge over McDermott’s 
mill pond Is nearly" finished, whilst cul
verts and crossings arc in progress. Be-

T *: #, *: u n r ns (/BEAT FIRE IN TORONTO. 

THIS MQSNIMC’S DESPATCHES t 
THE WASHINGTON TREAT!’

lî'.iL'.iite of the Iron Block Burned 
Down !

kiwVf i Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000
yXHN j The stron r flirmeiàl norifionof thiS-Com=

On Sunday morning about 5 o'clock, 
* the portion of tlie Iron Block in Toron-

À NOW PltilSC of till' (^UPStlOH. ' to, which was saved from the fire which.
occurred last February, was burned down. 
It started in the tfoom Paper.Factory of

-------------■»------------- ?dessrs. Staunton which was soon
London, May 11,-—1:80" p. m.—Tho in a blaze. Tlie enginc'çv.ere speedily

PoaHKis morning confirms the rumour , got to work, but hot before\th«Y>fiimieH
( which was currenf «yesterday that nego- had obtained such headway as to render

yontt”Lrsto\vrl Mr. Hendrie hurlô<) men ; dations between the United States and all cliance of saving the manufactory
at work, which will be largely added to j England relative to the indirect claims proper, with its valuable machinery,’
shortly. The expects tlie road to I have bnen broken off. and state* posl-1 ;,l« rks, stock, Ac.. hopeless. The wind

A New Treaty.to he Formed.

.—The

OLIVER A- MACDONALD, Barristers mtOdwlm
a -gjjwr' ■ - " - "

WASTE -Dust cash pride punt.
Apply to

SMITH tV W1LBY,
110 AiT.hiido St.-East, Toronto.

_ null Attoi-aoys-al-Law, Solicitors,Nota
ries Public, A-e. OfficeConivv Of 
and Québec"SÈilÜütSi tip stairs, Gnu 
3. oi.ivEn, .in. (dw; a. h. macdoxald.

i ^ V I’HKIE, WATT & CUTTEN,Ur
liarristars, Attorneys --at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

>£<xl<M-$itc llntcK
! Render it one whose advantages nre not sur-1 

iHsod by any other, nfid explains the fact

! .open-lo List owel i»)" the 1st of October, ; tiVely that tjho British Government has 
and to Winghain witliin two months -and to xxuiguam witmn two momm>itbdmwn fmm the arbitration provided from the northwest,. : 
afterwards. 1 he survey from the hitter .
phicc is now actively progressing. , ! for under.the Treaty of Washington. . fanned into an mten

«mpayies
Fmnisof Application, Detailed Reports ami j 

'litiiined a"

S TC1ID y,

lm%w, & Onasiai Fainter
BGRATNEU AND PAl’ER-IIANGER.

this, time was .blowing nearly a gulo 
and the flames were 

ntensity, rcndi'ving the
, _ vnssed i»v anv other mid t- viains the fact I ’ j London,May 18.—The Tii/nvand other ! heat something terrific. Sometime after

iiUn,driT0-L=, r-2ô acres ol excellent land l!lilt jt stands at the head of ali the Lifo .Foundry- in Erin Xii.laoe. Messrs, tendon papers this morning are of the i the fire broke out, the boiler in the en-
w-niiYAi n ' . 1 '..... 1.... ,e........( "inpavies in Canada. ............. irtsand ;'^u^n Henry and XX in. Roof, with Mr. ; opinion that the announcement of Friday S gine room burst, and the. walls, of

any of j Donald M.-Mihaii, have entered into ft j that the negotiation between (went Britain .that portion-of the factory facing south
partnership at Erin Village in the foun- fttid the United Stales, with regard to the were blown on to the Esplanade. The

%*Mftten'cr ltlr-T ni><1 aKri<-‘ultuml implement manu- indirect claims, had broken off was pre-; flames spread rapidly through the whole
, | fiictaring business, having put in a large j mature. The Times says positively that length of the building, hacking up against

amount of capital for the purpose. They j all will yet be righted. It maintains that ‘."the. wind, and soon the. lumber in Mr.
ïlAlt 1-1 illrtAtimamt I bllv" in eroetton « hniWIng tor; the American Government )„',s «8««-a i il^hiJhl^l r/rop ltii?

ill UUj-ZilAlVUly j the easting department, which is x 80 \ jn principle to withdraw tlie clnims for , her pile to anothei until it reached the
_____ ___________ L_______ _ , A feet, and a lilâcksmith- shop adjoining, j indirect damages, and advises for forbear-1 office of the. last named gentleman.
m-'vjiw P\T"'T'T "MAY Tt isvo 1 wb.ich will l>e superintended by Mr. Mç-, ancc on the part of both Housesof Parlia- The roof of Messrs. Millov s storehouse 

- • ! MW- ■' 7-i 1 will inanufneture was oil fire three times, and it was" only
—* Gov-,*re";‘;i>'r.>, thrashing machines, and , .. , to ...... . " hv dint of the greatest exertions, on the

Local iliul Otll(T items, all tlie varimis kinds of latest improved , Ncw ^<;rk* Ma>’ l t-"'A wnsb.ngton vart „f somcoftiiv employeesi0f thofirm,
------- ’ farming implements,etc., for which there special says that since tlie negotiation so j that some serious <lain ige did not ensue.

Tim.first shipment of Camulinu Knit to j corhiiiilv n liirgiMfclnand in tl-c Kur- j 3„,iacirlv terrainatc<l in London on Fri- j Pe Hnrhm- Commissioned offlee was

W II CIJTTKV

nson’s iimserv, with ni-.-v now house, barn,
1 Stall St ibic, ovchurd of inn pflariny tv -us. Tub!.*', of"Rut 
r .-n; I:. v.ao. A it- vvr.fnili:v.i -•pmiiL.erâek tin- Uniuiamv’s offices 
runs through the lot. Appiv to.llnrt * Sjuvrs,
1 Dl-»v!:. Gnep n. _________A. C. RAMSAY,

1 T d.nrk brown Di-vmialiin-1 -ra-, , ,, w ST„XP A„cllt at Gnolpli.
i fl-J fi\-o years oM. large.erect, horns, is ra- I l ■ ’s7-»
j thvrttmhl, an,l wil-l. Any one restoring lier .
I to tlie un Icrsigueil,dr giving information 1----------------- ----------------•-------
where she is will" lm suitùblv rewimUttl."; !

I May7,1 >72 dwtf -JAMES MASSIF..

-FjHRST-VLASS SAND FOR SALE., -,
Tlie uinlcfsigneiloffcrs for snle. 

' " wh.ei

=’y :->
HXvU'.n

Instruments for sale.and

x-i i' -i'iiit f riTnU* i, Flat itïiRs isilxnr) the .United States ks said to have been j vou-udiug country 
• Suoii next to.the \\ ollington HôteLUynd-. | ',tMlss Shievc Dnv.n mil newi. fm-merly ma,te last week’frdiit Scivforth. 
bain Street.Guelph.____________LL±LJ> , ivu-l in La.vrcnce",Gurnet Hand. Avply to \ i _____, ny

-■JOHN KIRKHAM, Gm-lph, ?.!:<•,• 1st, 1*72. «i:f "A Nhiid-.h . Titi:. Dominion Telegraph Co. has ex-

Silver Plater ana Brass Finisher. rp :l"nM u’"m"im •“,oT"<:"lk “• I,,lil""1,r
, of i Stmie lliirn Ç) x i;ii, mi Ids Fariii, Volk

All orders vrmiivtiy attenclu-l to^ ^ t . . 1 i»,,.,,]. "i ,-:iler< rewived nittil ttio -JHli-of
........ ^ : >|nv. Plans and Siiepllle iti%is tan be s.ecn , . , ,

1 on t lie }>i'uniiSes.-or on .apiilicattoii to Robt. ball, played at Fergus on I-rnlay between 
j Aork-Rouii." mJiltd ; t,,e tIrVotics of Elova and the Victorias
! mANXÊRYFOlt SALE on to RENT 'of Fergus', the former were victorious by 

.5 — three mnii.. Score---87 to 81.
Tb.r? Ful-scrOier will .either Fell or rent bis i-__

! Tannery, 'vi Knrrey st re-t.-Gnvlph. Poç=y

snddenlv terminated in London on l’.ri-1 ---- --- ■-- ,. "♦!.«! the next to go. but Mr. Harris, seeing the 
day lust over tho conseiiuentinl claims ,1llllL,eri managed to remove hit} hooks

Shop—opposite L’lmlmev’s Chiiruh. Quebec 
Street, Gnclpb.___________ •________ »~iwy

CtXSH FOR WOOii, HIDES,' Stl!:Kl -: 1 
/ SKINS, CALI" SKINS, au.l W«)UL"

V. Mount Forest/ 

Base Ball Match. -In a game of ha ; o

Serious Accident.-Tlie Orange.villc i between the United Stat 
,hln rtiSer gives the following serious ac- Britain the" important 
•ident, which happened in that village which was "investigated
•n Tuesday tlie Till. Mr. W.- J. has tvanApifed, by which the VVasl ingteii *},>. progress of 
Middlcto'n, of the “ Gordon House,"' left Treaty is to lie suspended for the present futile.

States and Great and the greaten part .of his household 
t correspondence, fiirnitnre. Mr. |Smith’s office and the 

, , ’ last named lmihuing, burnt up like tinder,
I by ( mn. SclioncK. ni)(l .lU th(?, iïurfs ,lf tl„. fivum,,, to arrest

vio ijiiito

PICiaNGS. ,
The highest in ark ft pvien paid f >v 

nboyo at No.-.1, Gordon Street,
Block. - .

l1inhterv«"> -iairuon -i -.o.!. on v.ui.l .(tr muu 
ût MOULTON A- BIS1L,

Guelph, April Ifl, 1h72. - dwy ,

■J^l H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanaer,
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s | 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 26,1872 d:$m

J>OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

c1 VEI.l',
KJ

II TURF CLUB.

[K XXLiikerlou //*■;
.ti - pn-hiis.-s, to ilFHV CLARKE 1'vdprift.

Gmdph .Jan 9 lb72 ______ dw
- !’ season, the grass is move advanced alv

I ready tlian .it was on the *21th of May last 
A meeting'of this Club xvfll be held at the veal".

R<i>-nl Hotel, cm M«mduy evening, ntso'elovk. : ‘ —------ •♦*<>---- »------
Jh:smvs,i lmi'ortiint.^,HAKJ j.s :SHAT{pFi | Tu.'-irails on the "Wellington, Grey and

Guelph, May 11th, ! •?•». 2M secretary "j ]"*>Vil(.e arc laid to the neiglihorhood of 
ISSOlLTION OF PARTNERSHIP. Dunkeld. The work of gravelling is 

, licing pushed forward with vigor. Two

a lamp burning in his bed-room at night or until the txvo Governments can lir-go- 
so that he could get up at any time to j time
attend a lmrso that, was ailing. About ! treaty covering tire disputed .jui -ti-m 
three "o'clock, a.m., tlie lamp exploded ; raised fry the presentation of indirect

, scidteving tlie oil over the lied room vrhieh 1 clnims. - Tho British Ministry expressed
iys that itdfc- ": imniedifttely .hri,"kc . out in names. Mr. i their xvilmign-.-ss to resume t:•• m-geiiar

with standing the late oiioning of the | Middleton, in his efforts to extinguish t ions on that basis which was telegraphed

All the promises between Staunton's 
-,ore and the Esplanade reaemUecl one 

,nd ratify- a new snpplemen.t iU vast furnnecy t-1 t^-rmuber amt vhqvc-wfaitAt 
-trevved Mr. Smith’g promises, while 
blazing, offering tho greatest resistance 
to tlie firemen. By seven o'clock all tho 

Messrs. Fisher & Son's

8)

David ("lurk, y.. and David Clark, j*".. US anil- 
levs, is hcrubv'ÎTissolvud bv mutual consent. 
All claims to'bv paid by David Clark, junr..

The subscriber bog« to notify tho public wlio is aiithOiize.-l to su ttio all outstanding , GvEl.rn TvitF Clur.—\XTe would re-
that lie bus purchased the above livery from debts of tlie said linn.Mr Geo.W.JesRop, ami will eontinuo the busi
ness ns heretofore. Having made considera- 
able improvements, lie will be able, at all 
times to meet tho wants of the travelling 
nnblic. First-class Turnouts ready at the 

. shortest notice;
- - ............. dtf W. J. WILSON. |

DAVID CLARK,Sr. mind those interested in the success of 
WitiH'ss—*T, XV. n„ttm,‘'AVI1’ <'LA1<I'-Jr- - ; thin club operating for the coming season

ltockwootl, May 8,1S73______ d‘2w2 j t0 rememhor the meeting to-night at 8
NSOLYENT ACT.OF 1800. o’clock sharp, at the Royal Hotel. As

• ! In"the matter of John Hewer, an Insolvent, business of importance is likely to come 
1 The entire Estate ftnd effects of^the Insol-1 un, a large attendance is desired, 
i vent, real and personal, will be Fold in one j

... lot, fora gross price, on XVednvsdny, the l‘>th --------- -------------------
j day of May, 1K72, at Twelve o’clock noon, at 

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE tin- Great "Western Hotel, in Guelph, by Aue 
THE MARKET. «on.

Guelph, Gth Doc.1
Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

Terms Cash.

1 'Refitted in tho latest fashion, 
•styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest ; 
do i Gtu-lph, May 1st. 1872.

Ralph. Ieatiierstone, an ex-Reeve of 
Fl)XVIN NEXVTON ! ^cst ^”rrn- cut his hand'll few days ago 

Assignee of .Insolvent, while pruning trees. Shortly after, he

the lire ami save his wife and children 
Was terribly burned, Mrs. Middleton had 
a*log*hroken and one of the children ivas 
slightly injured. Medical attendance was 
at once procured, and everything possible 
was done to aid the sufferers. Mr. Mid
dleton was délirons for sonic time on 
Wednesday and has been in a very criti
cal state ever since. Mrs. "Middleton is 
doing as well as could be expected and 
the child is safe.

upper stor.i 
mnl ?-Ii s-rs. .Staunton’s stores,were ir- 
retriveably gone, tlie metal of the sills on 
tlie roof Commenced to melt and drop 

j down in a manner which rendered ithere yesterday afternoon. Last night the
President convened a special Cabinet j dangerous for the firemen to venture in 
meeting at the WhiteHouse. at winch this . close proximity to tho buildings; pves- 
new and important phase of tho"situation | ( ntly tlie root fell in with a tremendous

-, ■ i. * , crash, filling the air lor a moment with ft
was thoroughly ami carnally .h«on^o<1. clom, di.1]Be u„ck Braokc. comhi„od 
The result was time it was decided, ratlier with dust and a shower of ashes, 
than let tho Washington Treaty fail, to Tlie origin of the lire i« a mystery. The 
....................... -ko, .......... . a
treaty to include the point, that for here- J Staunton’s factory, wliich is reported to 
after neither nations shall make any ; have been left in a perfectly safestatconMuni,-ii.nl AnHn.inumfn,'hiring j ^ thc "othpr k,"con6eqnential ; t^”^e£gB^,,^£ree‘0'cloek,X*ee 

We are informed that a delegation damages, because of any failure on the. ‘It is aifficult to estimate the total value

«lui

AvUCTION SALE

Valuaiiie Hill Propvrty !

; skinned a cow that had died, and it is
matter "fro/n-tlie lyca 

ml,
in the-course of a. few hour

from Elbra had an interview on Sahirday 
xvith Messrs. Hirsch & McKinnon, of this 
town, rcffiiti:o to the establishment of a 
sewing machine factory in that village. 
The inducements held out for this pur
pose were very liberal, namely, a bonus 
of 85,000", the entire block of stone 
buildings opposite Bain’s Hotel and 
exemption from taxation for 10

thought.some poisonous matter froln the j.years. Messrs. Hirsch &
•arcase entered the wound.causingyjcath non have, likewise, a most handsome offer

I from Osbnwa. with the same object m 
! view, namely. 50,000 <>f a bonus, a free 

• ite whereon*to build the factory, and in

part of either to observe strict neutrality 1 0f the property destroyed, but it is com- 
whenthe otherisbelligerent. Arrangements 1 puled to be about 5150,000.
are in progress between Gen. Schenk ftnd ; -------- ------- ♦ ■
Lord Granville to secure for the present a Jîaniie Novelty.
asuspensionoftheGenevaConfcrence.lt- , .. ...
will merely meet on 15th June and again : The Mowing from the O/to,to 
adjourn. The new Treaty will at once ' ',lf «kc ult„ is a.de. cnytion of 
beJ negotiated in London and forwarded the trial trip of the new dredge Imilt for 
here for ratification by United State1 tho Canadian Government, a marme 
Senate. If Congre» adjourn before the novelty, to whioh we ha.o before re- 
Treaty is rccei\-ed here the President will I terred. . . . i
convene tho Senate in order to discuss As most of our readers interested lit
and ratify it.

THE LASH IN OUKI.PH.

Tnk -Drayton Enterprise says :—The addition Messrs. F. XX . Glen A" Co. offer |

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY AL\V XYS JOLLY. •

Tin re will 1> 
Diet if ni. ht the

• .offered ^fov ‘tile by Public
fall wheat iu I'vcl and Maryborough, so ; to present the necessary machinery. An j TXXO PRISONLRS XV il IIVLR IN I ill- 
fi,,- a- xv,t li.xv,1 been abb-to ascertain. I offer of -lu,mil) has also been received GAOL YARD.

: its xxe’i ,in.l p!'.m .! .is (oiiM /«•<. ^ mas It mil' s, and "with,a pop:: 
wi-hed, and we learn Unit m xxnllnee, tion of hih), lmt the ai.scuee of railv . , . _
where iv was f-'.Vvbd that it xvas winter ai commodation and blinking facilities lire : prisoners convicted for assault with in- and rivers in Canada, to keep -them dear 
kill-1,;; ha-; improv.-l xV.mderfully during considered more than i-vuut. rlmhmcing , ; . , .. r6ct ivt,i ft „or. of silting ami other obstructions at a-cost

t few ,V*ivs. " . the filler»rising ‘liberality that lia* I ^ #ftt the- late A^ue^cctnui a poi ^on.U-rfully b, low what would bo practi-
-___ : prompted the"fftr of ‘>10,iioy. Messrs.1 tion <>f their sentence. One, 1 hcophilus cnblê under the whole system of a fleet,

Tin i ieu-in Wateix'iM A Co.’s foundry ; ilirsch .x McKinnon expect to come to j Coats, for assault with intent on the* including dredge’s, barges, and tug
llr.mlf.ivd. -tmki-m ,>vV,y. They weto | t 'CZJiïfà. \ ^ f"!’ 'T TT-

days. nine" ui ohm 1 », tl,o other, Levi G.llica, f.>. b-,lnm... The veaaei or floating machine

from tile village of Aylmer
The richest drinks, best table, most enm- 

ortable beds, îuerrieflt coinpiniy. a ini jolliest 
house in town at Uitse.v s Tho Hurp of Kri-a 
Hotel; Maclmmell.Htve.-t, fhivlph. do

a-
(la Sdltiiiliiy, lMIi Mii.v, 1S72,

such matters will remember, we gave the 
other day a description of n new iron steam 
vessel, iif novel design and arrangement, • 
designed and constucted. by Messrs. XV. 
Simons tV Co., <'f the "London works at 
Renfrew, it- has been built to the order 
of the Canadian Gova uiiient, and com
bining in the function» or properties of a

________ __________ powerful steam dredger, a hopper barge
_ r.iftl a screw steamer. It is intended to 

To-day (Monday) at noon two of tlie i,e employed at the mouths of harbors

T'XOMIXION SALOON.

: ■ i

l resli Oysters in every Style !

• the pi

: asked to sign a circular forbidding them
h, is much to lie r 

! thov ilo not see

At the hour of on oVlock. p.m.," tluii. excel 
lent .sti-iiiu■ :-:tw nul grist mill, mid tbret 
nevci; limd", situate tin tlm fh'lit of Lot «, n 
the 2nd concession of the Tuwnsliip of Mary- 
liovtiug: . County of XYt Uington, ut>w io fos- 
St'ssioii i»f Xlie!i;u-l' Troinanliisev, .

The saw-mill is cupuble of cutting from 
LOiiu to l.-.Kiu feet ver hoUr with the ein nlar 
saw. It is fitted with tlie best machinery in

Tho tal-li- snmili.-il will, all , in .Mteactoe ti,.- (finml.v ..1 \xvm„st„n. im-ln-lhti •' ww

Dra„.,, of Liquor* «...1 <to-r* ■ ■ ïl.o mn"3in » Sto? with ' « rvali',,-* tho a-lvantagc, its proprietor,
. Ga,.,p„.xov,2,.,sT,_______________jo:œrt'Œ"jy^.M-rtirM r»NL&T,ty,:™e"t•”

the XV. G. and It. Railway, and in a diiyct . ;_____ , cure ft speeth ftUil petmftlieilt plat0 ill
line between Glenallnn and Iastinvt‘1. Tide; t>,., public favour.
gonii. The above will l»e sold mnlev mort- Fui: Romish Doctrine ot rih. Lillop ----------- ------------------ -
gace! Fui birtlmr.^.nrti,tiü«Mni'vliv tor ^ pA',yU I aamixed.- Mr. Anderson- 1ms TIlP ill Hamilton.

OPPOSITE tho MARKET, GUELPH ( Avril 2-’.. :-72 dw solicitor»" Guelph , sent us a- copy of this pamphlet, being a | The Hamilton Times of Saturday says:

; to agitate or support any reduction of . establishment "of'''their factory in Guelph. 
! the hours of labor. The men would not ! The .machine they intend manufacturing

; is one patented by Mr. McKinnon, amt it

, to 1,0 rairottcd that j , tlle othcr.
their way clear to t he ’ ,

lARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRIÎCTLY—

OXYN HALL, GUELPH.—" 'T'First-class accommodation for travellers, i ot» tvn f Vf11d li rF
Commodioua stapling ivml an ■ uttentivo \ Oil A ' " l:\MvL Iil

, lecture tlclivek'cd at the close of the ses- j This morning all the foundries in the 
!" sion of the^Presbytcriau College, Mont- : city are dosed. Some days ago the pro- 

ComuKKtioua mauling an,l an ■ attentive | A Wl.U IF Ut.tvi.il i real, by the ltov. Wm. Mcl.arcn, of Ot- ! prktors determine.! that if the men m 
b'ostler;- , , • „xvn, ,,i- nivr.N - tawa. An appendix is added, in wliich^'!^ anv uue establishment struck, the rest

The best ot '-^mks i-AiiKKil'i-roiniomr. n.. Tuesday EvOlllllS. 110' MtlV, cc'rtl‘in staf"'"''(lV ;of lil!V-1^atbcr Pj™*’? ; should also close np. Yesterday mom-

WM. FOSTER, L. 1). S., , ll I1,'r|’l\" store. Sawyer <t Co. left work, and the other
* I ,M 11. I ). J '• ‘ IA I ! IJI 11 I J1 ■ ~ , , proprietors act about the fulfilment ofSURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.: -.««aron nv (J. iis's BiitTimiv.—McsarsDcady and | %0P„R1.0cment. AcconUngly, during tho

D. Heifernan are canvassing the town j afternoon, or towards the close of the
fey «k

per E. Har- |
Stove, Corner of | 
XVyndham.-mdMac- 
ilonnell-sts. Guelpli. i 

t--'" Nitrous Oxide ; 
( laughing gas ) ml- ! 
ministere-l for tlie ,

.HISS DOLI/Y GEKItlK,
(Her last appearance in public.

Prof, .folios? of Galt; Miss Ada Galletly 
l)r. Swan, Ifespolov ; Miss )l. (wvrriv.

Mrs. liiidd presiding at the Piano.
F v G a A fit" IV « E ;

! day’s wo: k; the men in Messrs. J. Stew-

• extract ioti of tee 
perfectly safe and rvllnblt 

References kintlly permitted toDrs 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Kenting, Cow-nu a.iid j Mr.Gulletly
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. tiralnVm, Dentist, Ron.' “The Res. ... , .........
Brampton. -____  <1\V . irisli Snug “('oiii'e back to Krill." Miss <

1 I Pustoval Soug. “Afttm Water,’ Mr. <«
Svoteh Song. "Fin <»wer young to mar"

for Riihsi-riptions to unable tho citizens to : -, & ^ TurnUllU & C„.S] Unn,ey * 
duly celebrate the ‘21th inst, and wd are Ware’s. #E. A" C. Gurney’s, Burrows,
"lad to learn that their efforts have been j Stewart À- Go's, and the other places ( 
band-mneiv responded to. 1W to-morrow 1 (except Koiiiiotlx's and Cowie’s, which it j with

• 1 ' ’o.M v*le close this evening,M Gf endumnee. Every

assault with intent on Mrs. Ilusson, near v.,livll CY<-r we may call it—was duly 
Mora, received 80 lashes. The prisoners moored, nt about 11 a. m., a little way 
were whipped in presence of the Sheriff, ; hel»w Dalmuir.and its maehiiicry started 

. , 1 il , for operation m about 18 feet of water.
Gaol Surgeon, tho represent nines of the ^ aboUt two hours the “hopper ” .cavity 
Press, about half a dozeii other parties, ! wnK. filled with 200. tons of stuff- sand, 
and in preseneo of the other prisoners in ' gravel, Ac., (hedging from the bottom of 
tho gaol, who were taka,, into the yard, the channel Tho dredgim; machmciy 

h ’ . , . . . ; , was then, with remarkahle ease, discon-
Tho culprits were strapped and fastened ncctca ftll(1 the HervW pr0pcllcr put into 
to a triangle made for the purpose and ; motion. The dredging crew were there 
stripped to tho waist. The implements i and then transformed,ns one might say, 
of punishment were small canes or into sailom; and the mooring.: having 

* , . . . i- i ' boon loosened, the Lo/iutZa, as the ciaft
switches, which were vigorously applied ; jR cancjf down the river under
by an old soldier, "who was induced to 0ilSj steam h at the rate of about eight 
undertake the work, and xvho wielded his I miles an hour. Off Port Glasgow, a halt 
too,* with dexterity and to some effect !

Coats was first strapped to the triangle, , r(1||lljre(^ return early to town; hut 
after which the cane was applied to his ! wüh this exception the Canada made no 
shoulders with stinging effect. The tint stoppage until at tlie month of Loch long, 
it it - . k„„i „„,i 1 Mid about half n mile ftoiu tlie Mlerog-blow made him hovl, and as oath mcy ^ 3iiorD the trappe(1 bottom of her
ceediug one was applied he roared Inst- JOpper ^vity was opened, and tho 200 
ily, but otherwise stood hi's punishment tons of the dredged stuff above mentioned 

considerable nerve and nower allowed to slide into tho sen. Thopower ---------- - . .
... „ (-\in.uU,s\s woluvo stated more explicitly

at the outset, is the property of the 
mark ! Canadian Government, whose represen-

rimXE DENTISTRY.

"DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL*,

life »

Liccntiiitf of Dental

Estitlilisîii-J 18C,1. 
iiffico next tioorto 

Ttlit-.“Advertiser" ()f- 
7 flee, Wyndbam - st.,

............ 'u-liaeljhnod is that the arrangements w,.,;o'iVlf„nm„Uhat ^their services were I " ,witcU le(t its
Herod, : F.nplisli Diictt-‘'Tlio Ev,ro--Mi«0«wD and will 1« perfected,and wv hope to he able l„„«e, JOffUirad for the .yjjj j ^ M„ |mck mi 8houMers, wLicil Ly j tntiv, in this com„ry, Mr. Maxwell Heott.

to nnnuniiru a programme that wi.l fur- that tin y .. • 8 • ,, (i i r-aeived the 20 lashes Birkenhead, was present on tho trial trip
«kh almmhmee o(vlemmniMe en-eywent ; J, theh. IUPn® „„,i then was seamed ox with long and ugly j of Tuesday along with other gentlemen.
to both old and young. rt ',. ;r n„., «I,,, tlm ! of bine and red. Tlie cane -------T—---------- - „

SO old soi- ! The Peachie Di$MissAi..T-The Bor- 
Teûgraph says:—“Wo think we 
only discharging a public duty,in

Mis-; A. Giillvtly. 
' Irish Soti'îv-Kathli't! 
- Scotch Kong, “ Ilka

M-.ivouvnocn,’’ Dv.Sxvim 
l.i'lc o' grass keps its 

tv,".. Miss (it vriu.
J-uiiny’i'i U-iwbce," Mr. Gal-

%j' » ... d'- V Guelph*.v : -: ; J Itesitloiico oiipositii.... 4-'.- Mr. Boult's Fll-v-.rv
•Quebec Street-. Teeth oxi vactf-l without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, T.vk. McGuire, 
Hcrotl, McGregor, and (’ wan. (livloli. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philrps, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
V M -y -vs. D.t.itlsI.i.To:- . .‘i. •>.-

FEW BAKERY.

Tlio Rubserih 
of Guelph that 
Bakery

on /•:>•.

g to uotify tlie.vc

‘ "ivth'.1

Hong "Grave of iioiiniiivt ." .. 1’mf. .Tones 
Duet lloilit*; Sweet llonit‘,” .. .. Miss GviTit>
S nv:--"Nil Desiifraiiilum,” or “111 never tlo- 

si-tiir.' -Mr. G ill-tlv.
R-joteli Song “ G1 to.ny Winter's "noo axya','
Hon;;...................  -...... -Dr. Hwttii.
Htuiiorbus Song - “The.Laird o’ Cockpuii,"

>i v. (i.illvtly.
Dm- - ■■ W iii-ii v.■ ■- n: .T.r =

; V.nr. G.tll, Cy.
Anl l -Lung Svvn................................

Gu'i SAX-E THE DUE1:N.
1 T":.-]:vI-2*> viMit • ; Uns -vvi-l seat s .",•) < .its.
; Tn-sr'.S iuay be had at the Book and Ding

, ,T. Vt tlm re-nlnr week- following agreement, that they would lie j cuts cleaner than the eat—so old sol- ] 1,1
(i.ioi i-i ■ ^ : taken on again during the course of next j diets say-=-bnt the aftereffects of a can- h 3

ly .meeting of the B.A.< >. of .Good’ lcr.i-. ^he paper reads ! ing arc far worse than the l-lows inflicted j ftre (
«lavs held on Fridav evening last, the - I,—tthe undersigned, agree to work j by the old fashioned cat. When Coats I

! - . .1 .11:....__..f U ", 1 ____ :........1 1.1,, .iKwiol.mnnt llfl CO ill i lOf.ll
officers were installed by the P. 
ie prosent quarter : —Brother

Ml
D. for 1
Brown, XV.G.T. Sister 1’ishcr, XY.X'.T. . 
Bro. J. Howie, XV.C.; Bro. Barkley, XV.T.; 
Bro. Martin, W.S. : Br<). Rickahy. P.XX*. 
C.T. ; Bro. ll-i isell, XV.I'.S. : Bro. Hobbs, 
W.M. ; B:

for -, of—at niy usual-calling or trade of i had recc-i\-cd liis punishment he said ! letting our 
-, ai’itl will not in any way agitate for, or something about being used like a dog, j the great Tory newspaper storm that 

support the agitation for the reduction | walked off the triangle himself, took hi- j ^ftg ftrlsen over Peachie’s ceasing to 
•i a day's labor to less hours than now clothes and marched into gaol.
constitutes it. ’

-(signature.) ' ‘ strapped up,

readers into the secret of 
orv 11c 

has arisen over .
yoo :

stitution. He is a great
Gillies was then brought out and ] be an empldyoo at a government in- 

strapped up. On tlie first blow he winced j stifcution. He is a great favourite

lb» M.(

B.H.S. : Sister 1 
Sister IP'tclnsur 
ikilVor, XV.A.M.

B-idor, XV. 
W.A.S. :

\ number signed this, but- the majority, j very much,and after two or three more h , - that nartvhcldiiping to Unions, declined" to do 5o \ he twisted »ml tried to relieve himself, with the rabid section ot that paity, 
o* Tim emnlovors state that they 1 ail tlie time roaring out that ho could because lie has been useful in play-
" " " , . ■ ", 1..................... .,1 ..........1 Si ClSll tl.A LIawo f.,11 IV nil ! .................

ing the rowdy and stifling discussion, 
I xvhei
vantage of his Tory patron. If rumour

D-

',‘,v S're •/. .
Dr. h'eatin 

Where they will vlway«- li'a*.v in stuck n riiv- 
plv of broil11 of tlie fir. t «[imlity.

Having sncure l the ser.'iees uf Mr. Georg.;. 
Wfttsou as bilker, they l‘u-1 assured in gr. iug 
Bittisfaelion. .

Breatl'antl Flour prom ;U ly <leî iveve. t iu any ; 
part of tlio town.

They hypo by strict attention to husncsF, ; 
nml niaking bre t ’- of L’:'i best, quality, to
merit-a«shi.r«> of publie ^ ^ ^ |

Guollih, March 12 1872* Jm-l

t will tiiûO stock, etc. A largo number of i not stand it. Still the blows fell with *
Si-,"V ' 'S^t* e0BW|eeroe ‘hrawn 0Ut0f ^"nEvhcl, Tis^^t™)wertyne:^! when this Ufound to be to the ml- 

A tb siiat.'h from the-city" on Saturday j g rid ironed. Ho did not stand his punish-
rr, ... Tin: Mi. Itowt E.runr - .-s ivsthat the night- -avs At six o’clock this evening, j meut so well as Coates, and at the end j ue w,.v^ t '‘‘‘'t "v. *v "
r' -i:; -rart for the ballast in-"' of the line of the nmôns, upholsters, carpenters and j remarked in a plaintive tone that ue dul. this samt I eaclne is the man who

— --------------T'tYlTETTr ,-T-Tr t -t ioiii- rs together - with • nearly all tlio j not know liow he could stand the rest headed toe gang of rowdies .that
■mGl’uUGil-BKI.D Dl idl.VI l.l LT. the Toronto, («rev and Bruce Railway ; •„ t£. city, shut down/ It is sup-\ of his sentence. He appeared nt first to , broke up Mr.; Blake s meeting at
;.t,~ t-a thovlm>ii l!!S^,!:?SiSW • Forest and Arthur has 1>os.l(i that, owing to this,, the number be fainting lmt after ft little came to him- j Brantford during the last election
; ?;?• i11* ■ in ' vi nt i il Exhii =: iûii,‘Khivr un, ; 1|(,pU u..Vaidtd to Messrs. Gibson and of men out of work has been increased j self, walked to the pump, took a drink of | campaign. IIow modest then, is it 

loth <-.i . u nif ti.- :L-t vtiz1 i t tlie ‘ " 1 ' to two or three thousand. At present ; water and then walked into the gaol. ! not, on the part of the Tories to ask
...............................  IMvkHOii. operations wore commenced ^ with t!;Cexeep«<m-of mmonr: The other prisoners seemed to ho im- - .......................................

Bv-;<1 bv ii tbuRntli. t eu XYednc^iv, anl will !>? proseeated • „;i «i,,..«ats inwards' those who have com- ! pressed with the whole affair, and
til Exhibition, Guel;,

R puring ilerkshivt 
a-lt!?biif Hows in pi 

JAMES » V

i-t nt t;i:iv of 
Figs; U1..1 -1

comme
pvosocattid c"( Huoats towards .those 

vigorvn'sly until the wl-o'v is completed, j .plied with their employ 
u is not k:i'

. inny ho fnii-hel, but it i ; ]Tt""tuinêd that , grouinls for tlio doinonstration on | description, it is not
‘ in J'.’v over thin , v 1 i,/.- in ;t , hape U XX'vd’tcsday next." - " deter others from c8

"I "

xouption-af rumour, I The other prisoners eermeil to ho im- tj,ese „orri([ grits'' to appoint sneli a 
sc xvho have com-1 presse,1 witli tho whole affair, ami no i <,ltor„ctef!>s this toa permanent situa-

.............. ,. x.a's wishes, an,l, .luubt thankcl their stars tlint they hail . , , i,pclulse ,i16v w:n llolreal emnplaints ottho action ol the j not to undergo the same pnnishmcnt.^It | ^^0 Ministry, but especially
.11 prei-i-,-ly xvh,'ll the work (' i;v "('.si.icjl ‘ ii, rrfasing tile Crystal j is Ravage xvork, hut for crimes

cvere, and inay 1 Messrs. McKenzie nntl McKellar, aro 
‘tting them. ' roundly abused." f'tiU


